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New 
Products

Fans
#FANM650WC

Type of mist fan: centrifugal misting
     system & moveable fan design. 
Fan dia: 650mm; fan height: Adjustable from 1.70-2m
Fan oscillation adjustable: 90 degrees automatically, 
     fan tilt adjustable: 30 degrees
Temp dop: 4-8 degrees C, Available area: 30-50 m3
Water tank cap: 36 L, continuance water supply: 8hrs
Freq: 50Hz, Volt: 240V
CE & ROHS Approval

#FANM650WALL

Type of mist fan: centrifugal force misting
     system & wall mounting fan design. 
Fan dia: 650mm; best height of mounting: 2.0-2.5m
Fan oscillation adjustable: 90 degrees automatically, 
     fan tilt adjustable: 30 degrees
Temp dop: 4-8 degrees C, Available area: 30-50 m3
Water tank cap: 16 L, continuance water tap supply
Freq: 50Hz, Volt: 240V
CE & ROHS Approval

1.25 Ton Foldable Engine Crane

Light duty engine crane

#CR2000HDA

Height: 
1900mm

Quick  fitting by
double action pump!

Overall  Length: 
1500mm

Distance 
between
wheels:
1150mm

Overall Height Of Wheels:
205mm

Folded

Super Heavy Duty
Foldable Shop Crane 2000 Kg

* Unique technology of quick lifting by
   double action pump
* Larger capacity than normal shop cranes at 
    3 position
* Chrome plated lifting piston and pump piston
* Relief valve to prevent overload
* 360° swivel operating handle
* Forged heavy duty swivel hook
* 125% overload testing before delivery

*Lifting capacity (boom extended-closed): 500-2000kg
*Boom length (closed-extended): 960-1500mm
*Boom height (closed-extended): 350-1840mm
*Base size: 1700x1010mm
*Power unit (long ram jack): 8mm
*N.W./G.W.: 92/98kg

* Unique technology of quick lifting by
   double action pump
* Larger capacity than normal shop cranes at 
    3 position
* Chrome plated lifting piston and pump piston
* Relief valve to prevent overload
* 360° swivel operating handle
* Forged heavy duty swivel hook
* 125% overload testing before delivery

*Lifting capacity (boom extended-closed): 500-2000kg
*Boom length (closed-extended): 960-1500mm
*Boom height (closed-extended): 350-1840mm
*Base size: 1700x1010mm
*Power unit (long ram jack): 8mm
*N.W./G.W.: 92/98kg

* Unique technology of quick lifting by
   double action pump
* Larger capacity than normal shop cranes at 
    3 position
* Chrome plated lifting piston and pump piston
* Relief valve to prevent overload
* 360° swivel operating handle
* Forged heavy duty swivel hook
* 125% overload testing before delivery

*Lifting capacity (boom extended-closed): 500-2000kg
*Boom length (closed-extended): 960-1500mm
*Boom height (closed-extended): 350-1840mm
*Base size: 1700x1010mm
*Power unit (long ram jack): 8mm
*N.W./G.W.: 92/98kg
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